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the moon riding, high among the
clouds are exquisitely rendered. A
tender âand -pensivé evening, effect
illustrates the. line, IlO0 there above
the littie grave we kissed agaiti with
tears."j There is also a' vigorous
naval battle piece, and a fine effect of
znoonlight. on the snow,-illustrating
the ýong, " Ring out wild belis to the
wild sky'" The figure pieces are flot,
to our mind, quite sq successful,
.although we muEt except from, this
,criticism the stirring cavalry chargeý
ýllustrating the line, IlBldly they
rode and well," and the figures of
Enoch Arden and Harold. The
sweet arch faces of airy fairy Lilian
and Lady Clara Vere de Vere are
also admirably rendered.

J'Vonderfiel CIzrist;nases of Old. Text
by HEZEKIAH J3UTTERWOR;rH.
Drawings by FERNAND.,H. LUN-
-GREN. Oblong 4to. Boston :- D.
Lothrop & Co.. Toronto: William
J3riggs. Price $2.

It was a pleasing fancy of Mr.
)3utterworth to trace through the
ages the ever-brighter shining of
the Star of B3ethlehem, and to ré-
,cord certain, typical historicai: events
which have occurred on Christmas
Day, or which have strikingly af-
fected the progress of -Christianity.
Among these are a scene in the
Cataconibs, the vision of Constan-
tine- of the Cross emblazoned -on
the midday sky, St. Patrick at
Tara, the baptismn of Clovis and
,crowning of Charlemagne and of
William the Conqueror on Christrnas
Day, and other historic scenes. The
,chief charmn of the booiL-, however, is
its exquisite illustration. The frontis-
piece, 'l Christmas Carols,» is a poem
in itself. [na severa'. of the engravings
the strongiy contrasted lights and
shadows have a strikingly Remn-
brandt-like effect, as especially in
the scene in the Catacombs and
the night effect of Christmas at
Santa* Fe. ,In others, the' very
texture of woven, fabric and ar-
mour is shown, as in the, crowning
of Charlemagnie. 'The Silent Christ-
mas, and Christmas in the Mayftower
illustrate the attitude of the Puritans
toward the ancient' festival. We

wonder what' Bradford or Miles,
Standish would say to this elegant
Chrisimnas souvenir, issued from the
very heart of that godly Pilgrîm
settiement, Boston town.

The Flemisli School of Pai~nting.
By Professor A. G. WAVTERS.
Translatedby Mrs. HENRY ROSSEL.
New York: Casself & Co. (Limit-
ed.) Toronto:- William Briggs.
PP. 423, io8 engravings. Price
$Z.00.

We had occasion, in a recent num-
ber of this MAGAZINE, to commend
highly the volume of Oassell's Fine
Art Library, treatin g of the, English
s.chool of painting. This companion
volume is of even greater historic
interest. For Flemish art covers a
period of centuries, and the. namnes
of the VanEycks, Memling, Metsys,
Rubens.,VanDyck, Jordaé'ns, Teniers
and the Breughels would>sbed lustré
on any school of a:ny land. 0f course
the greatest figure in Fleniish art ii
the immortalhRubens. Bis exuberant

* life. and energy and miastery of
colour, form and action. are s.een in
over 2,000 separate paintings, cher-
ished as among the roasterpieces
of the great galleries of Europe.
The most striking menti of this
volume is its zopious illustration.
The io8 engravings range froin the
grave, .earnest, naïve religious pic-
tures, in which the apostles and pré-
phets are dressed in contemporary
burgher costume-in one 710w before
us, Abraham is dressed in mediaeval
armour-down to the latest achieve-
ments of Belgian art.

Letters b' te late Frances Jidley
Havergà. Edited by her Sister,
M. V. G. H. PP. 348. Toronto:
S. R. Briggs. Pricig $1.75.

Those who have rend Miss Haver-
gal's charming Swiss Letters, wilbe
glad to welcome another volume fromn
her pen. These letters give a re-
markable insight. into, he-r inner lite,
for inthem .she transcribes hier very
heait. Few collections of familiar
letters have sucli a fineliterary fia-
vour, or so. abound-in religious inspi-
ration. The evidences of hier fine
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